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m. : FALLS IS

0 CELEBRATE

Big jimp on Fourth of July Is Plan- -

nctl Is Ideal Spot for Celebration

--yJan Fish, or Shout Your Head

Ojf.

Those who profor an outing In tho
quiet reaches of tho forest on the
Fourth of July Instead of the hurry
and butiiio nccompnnylnR a city cclo-lirnlJ-

will 'li'avo tho opportunity to
InUkttlVe Instills form of recreation at
Butto Falls on July 4.

A urn ml celebration has been plan
ned for Hint place and a Rood pro
gram has been prepared.

There will bo a salute at sunrise,
a musical program, speaking at 11 a.
m races, saw bucking contest, bal-

loon ascension, tennis tournament,
tug of war and other sports with val-uab- lo

prizes to tho winners. There
will bo fireworks In the evening and
a grand ball at the Bowery.

'A special excursion train will be
run over tho Pacific & Eastern. A
special rato of $2 has been given and
tickets will be good from July 3 to
n. Thoro Is good fishing for those
who desiro to go after the speckled
beauties and an all round good time
is assured to everyone.

I- -
1 TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

v BOSTON, Macs. An Injunction to
prevent Aviators taking part in the
Valtham meeting "from flying over

the green houses Is being sought by

Pierce Brothers, florists.

BOSTON, Mass. The date of the
birth! of Mrs. Christy VIolette did hot
appear on the plate on her coffin. An
express provision In tho will prohibit-
ed it. She was always averse to tell-
ing her age.

NEW YORK, Moving picture men
got a real thriller from life now go-

ing tho rounds of tho nickelodeons
here, when they rushed to the plant
of the Powers Moving Picture Com-

pany and secured a string of films
showing tho factory burning and the
narrow' escapes of the employees.

CHICAGO. 111. When Jurors hear-
ing the damage suit of Sarah Mans-
field failed to agree on an amount
each wrote down the sum he thought
proper the figures were totalled and
divided by 12 and tho Jurors reported
a 'Verdict of $292. Tho judge, sur-
prised by the usual sum, investigat-
ed and reprimanded the jurors. New
trial.

NEW YORK William H. McNutt,
aged C6, arrived at Sing Sing tbday
for a month sentence for selling
worthless mining stocks. He was ar-

rested six years ago. In the mean-
time he has mado a fortune out of a

gasoline tank ho

CHICAGO, 111. That her husband
attempted to feed her toad stools In-

stead of mushrooms In an effort to
kill her, Is the allegation made in the
divorce suit of Mary Berkau against
her husband, Charles.

LOS ANGELES, Cal. Her testi-
mony that her husband only allowed
her 20 cents a day-- for household ex-

penses won a divorce for Mrs. Mary
Willis from Albert Willis. She said
she made little complaint until she
found a ticket for meals In her hus-

band's pocket.

SACRAMENTO, Cal. Sacramento
Is today rejoicing In tho passage by
a safe margin of $800,000 school
bonds for which a special election
was called yesterday.

CHICAGO, 111. Mrs. Margaret Ow-

sley of Evahston, has tiled suit for
dlvorco from Louis S. Owsley, friend
of tho late Charles Yerkcs and the
executor of tho lattor's estate. Tho
divorce la asked on tho grounds of
cruelty.

LOS ANGELES, Cal. Tho shorlff
nt'Eos Angeles' County was notified
today that a leper, Jesus Cervantes,
Mexican, had escaped from tho con-

tagious ward of tho county hospital.

LOS ANGELES, Cal. G. C. Pnlm-lca- f,

maniac while strapped to u bed
in tho dotentlon ward of tho county
hospital .today strangled himself to
death' with a sheet when attendants
loft him for a fow minutes.

DED.
MRS. PAKTIlliNA SMITH, a resi-rdeuc- p'

of 'Tulent died nt her homo
in that city nt 1 o'clock Saturday

L morning. She vns 47 years of
ago fuid is survived by four dough- -'

torn and I wo sons. One daughter
Jrcsidoft in, San Frqncisco mid a

ebu lit Seattle. Funeral notice later,

b

Accused Snobbery

UEUT. COL. CHARLES
'Mf CAWLEY.

WASHINGTON, I). C, June . --

There 1ms developed nu unprecedent-
ed flurry in club circles here, espec-

ially nt tho exclusive Metropolitan
Club, as n result of President TntVs
recent t.poedli nt the Jewish Temple,
wherein he strongly denounced tho
practice of social clubs blackballinj;
or barring proposed members because
they are self-mad- e men. The Pres-
ident's lnmnincc and reference"
pointed unmistakably to the recent
action of the Metropolitan Club hero
in refusing admittance to Mr. Mar-

tin W. Littleton, representative from
New York, after his name for some
time had been before tho board of
governors.

No sooner had the first excitement
caused by the President's remnrk- -

abated than announcement came Hint
three of the most prominent members
of the Metropolitan Club had resigned
from the board of governors.

They nrc Brigadier General Clar-
ence K. Edwards, U. S. A., elder of
the bureau of Insular Affairs; Lieu-
tenant Colonel Charles L. McCawley,
of the Marine Corps, secretary of the
club, and Captain Tcmplin M. Potts,
of the United States navy.

TEAMSTER IS HIT

BY STRAY BULLET

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Juno 10.
Rioting In the garment workers'
strike was resumed today, and George
Semlcbc. a teamster was shot in a
right between police and the strikers
and their sympathizers. Ho was
taken unconscious to a hospital,
whero it was discovered he was
wounded in the leg and abdomen. He
died later. Benjamin Aquino, n

striker was arrested. It was asserted
that he was picketing, fired at a po-

liceman, and that tho shot struck the
bystander.

ENGINEERS SAID TO BE
AT WORK NEAR WESTON

WESTON, Ore., June 10. Resi-

dents of Linkton Mountain today re-

ported that a crew of railway sur-
veyors is nt work in thnt vicinity en-

deavoring to locate a feasible grade
between the Wala Walla river and :i
ridge known as the Big Saddle. It
is believed the surveyors are connect-
ed with the North Coast, which is
known to havo hud engineers in the
same vicinity two years ago, seeking
to gain the mountains from the river
by means of a tunnel route. If the
Big Saddle can be reached from the
river, it is said, no further difficul-
ties are presented for u route across
the Bluo Mountains.

STEVEDORE BATTLES

WITH ENTIRE CREW

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 10.
After a terrific battle, tho crpw of
tho steam schooner Gualala today
overpowered Charles Long, a stcvo-dor- e,

found hiding on board. Long
is believed to hnvo escaped from the
Stockton insano asylum. When dis-

covered on tho ship ho endeavored to
jump Into tho bay. Ono of the crew
grappled with him and was almost
overpowered when other sailors camp
to his assistance. It took a dozen
deckhands to subdue Long. A. second
battlo occurred when officers camo to
tako the demented mun ashore, Ho is
held at tho detention hospital.

Look among the classified ads for
the address of your next hoarding
placet

lNcr'0akUnd, CiUorai
The only Woman's College on the Pacific Coast.
Chartered 18S5. Near two great Universities
ideal climate uuouiciiout me year, entrance
inJ eraduatioii rrnuiremcilti cauivalrnt to
those of Stanford una University of California,
Laboratories for science with modern viuiri-men-

Excellent opportunities for home
economics, library study, ihumc and art.
Modern gymnasium. Special Care lor health
of students, outdoor life. President, I.uclla
Clay Carson, A. M l.itt. I)., ill), ,1'nr
:afalnmir address Secrrtan. Mills Co rue 1'.
O., California.
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MEN SENT BACK

TO FACE TRIAL

Said to Have Burglarized Store at

Eugene Caught at Ashland

Quarrel Over Guns Gave Them

Away. ,

Five men have been arrested In

Ashland charged with breaking into
tho general merchandise store of J
Jacobs of Eugelie, tho evening of
June r.

The men beat their way to Ash-

land and left tho train at the freight
yards, where they quarreled over the
division of several guns, watches nud
various articles of ojwolry in their
possession. Two of tho men evi-

dently got nothing and went to the
city otflclnls and told them that there
woro three robbers In tho freight
yards.

Night Officer Magoon and Conata-bl- o

A. L. Irwin went to tho yards ami
arrested them. A Colt's automntlc pis-

tol as well as knives, witches and
other articles wero found In their
possession.

The Informants were held on the
charge af vagrancy and the other
three, Enill Ehnert, Robert Khnert
and a man called Joseph, woro hold
charged with carrying concealed
weapons. They wero sent to Jack-
sonville to board out their fines and
to be held until tho Eugene author-
ities can investigate the matter more
thoroughly.

HOSTILE RECEPTION

IS PLANNED FOR DIAZ

MADRID. Juno 10. Former Presi-
dent Diaz of Mexico, enrouto to Spain
from Havana, following his flight
from tho Mexican capital, is expected
to land at Corriina. A hostile demon-

stration against him is planned by
the worklngmen's societies thore. Po-

lice the preparing to protect him.

William Howard Buried.
The funeral of Win. L. Howard was

held from the Presbyterian church
Friday at 2 p. in. The Rev. Shields
delivered the last rites and interment
was in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
The pall bearers were selected three
each fro mthe Odd Fellows and Red-me- n

of which organizations he was a
member. There was a large number
of floral offering. The attendance
was the largest over in Med ford.
Weeks and MeGownn had charge of
the funeral arrangements.

TO ASK ROOSEVELT

TO REEEREE BATTLE

TULSA, Okla., Juno 10. Theodoro
Roosevelt will be asked to refereo
the boxing contest July 4 between
Jim Flynn and Carl Morris, accord
Ing to an announcement made today
by F. B. Ufer, Morris manager.

Roosevelt as referee Is agreeable to
both fighters.

FOR SALE
ORCHARDS, FARMS

FRUIT LANDS

Large and Small Tracts ..

MOOR-EHNI- - GO.

212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg

Cost of Living

Going Down
Tp those who buy

their meat at the Econ-
omy Market.

Pure Lard
10-l- b. pails $1.20
5-l- b. pails 65c
3-l- b. pails 40c

Lard Compound
10-l- b. pails 90c
5-l- b. pails-- 50c

Lamb
at regular mutton prices

Economy Market
Nichols & Ashpole,

Proprietors
Main, near Central Ave.

VENDORS DENIED BRICK OF GOLD

USE OF STREETS FROM LATE FIND

City Council Passes Ordinance Pro-

hibition Peanut Butchers From

Carrylnq on lilelr Business on the

Streets of the, City.

Tho vemllitK of 'fooihtuffa or con-

fectionery of any ort Hi tli Btroota
of Mini ford will lie nrohllhtod fiom
now on. An onllniuiro to this orfect
was naH.st'tl by the city datU tht
Cornell tueotlnK Saturday ntoniliut.
A number of poiintt-- t ar lieltl by va-

rious parties ami tlieno will bo re-

voked ami tho uniisoil fooa will bo
refunded. This ordinance will put
Hovoral strout vendors out of

Store Is Sold.
The Onkdnlc Ciili (hwory Im

ohntip.'d hands,, I ltt.uo Ahuiiiit, for-
merly, of New York Mills Minn., ho-i- u

the purehtmer. 'flu mli was
mndu a month no 1"( 1'111 transaction
was kept quiet until June 1, when the
new owner look ehnrue. .Mr. Whittle
was the former proprietor nud Mik
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Figured

Beautiful 12 ic values

9c

Hosiery
bhicjc lisloMind

Ilose'

41c

Two Days Work on Mlaulns Mine

Near Kerhy Furnished Over $700

In Gold Brick Exhibited In Grants

Pass Bank,

(HANTS I'AHS. Ore., Juno 10.

Kiddhriuk worth $7011.10 U now on
exhibit in (hauls Pass hunk,
eauie from the Ilipus mine m'ar
ICerby, nud represenlw two day' work
in the rich streak found in the mine

few weeks nun. T. Logiui and
who have an option that ex-

pires June 18, melted the gold into
brick mid brought to (hunts I'ass,

ruder the terms of the option :pl.V
(100 to be paid June IK and .fU'J.IIIIU

later. The hiick will be kept on ex-

hibit during the sessions of the Milt
hi Congress of Northern California
and Southern Oiegnn.

Mcho and Smith were Instrunieiitnl In
closing the deal. Mr, Aliui)nit has
brought hi. family here and expect
to make further inveMiuenls.
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IGRAY PRESIDENT

OF P. & E.

William Ocrln Is Reelected Vice Presi-

dent, General Manager, Treasurer

and Chief EnrjlncerW. F. Turner

Is Secretary Lawlor Is Auditor,

( It, (liny? head of the Hill Ilia's
In Oregon was elected president of
tho l'acific .V Kaslern 'railroad at
the annual nicctin of Ilia HtocklniM-er- s

recently held in Portland. William
(Itirlj; was reolecled vice president,
general mtuuiKcr, chief engineer ami
treasurer.

W. I Turner cnmplioMor of (he
Hill lines in Oregon was ele.ntcd see
retary. J. V. l.tnvlor was elected
auditor. H, Withiugton was elected
asislnnt seeietary.

Joseph Parker was named as gen-

eral freight nud paseuger agent of
the mad.

Russia to Greet Fleet,
ST. PKTKHSIUMtd. June 10.

Plans for cxtensiw. entertainment'
for the officers and men of the sec;
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THE OLD MUST GO TO MICE R00A

TOR THE rtEW. THE 0ME BIG REylOA YOU
HylVE FOR BUYIAG VE HylVE LEFT

Extra oo"fl

JOHNNY KLING

SOLD BOSTON

Premier Backstop uf tho Country

Goes to Now Ttcnm Catcher Gra-

ham Will Tako Hli Place In Chlc.i-j- o

Other Players Aro Sold,

OIIKWOO, 111., Juno 0.Tho
inoitl tmHolmll tleal of tho
year developed hero today, when It
was auuoumd that tho Olileugn Na-tou- nl

l.cnguo club liud wold ('atelier
Johnny Kllug, regarded by iniiuy an ,

tin) premier luickHtop of tho country,
1 llchera Weaver and (Irlffln and Out-

fielder Kulmir, all to the 1Ioh(oii Na-

tionals, hi return ditcher
llraham, I'ltrher Curtis and Outfield.
nm (loode and t'olllmi,
"sactMtrsr; -s- .-r-eus r" m - nrttm
end division of the American Allan-li- e

licet, due lo itnive liuniuniw on
its cruise of courtesy.
The naval station at Lilian himug
abandoned two ears ugo, the It'll
ie-hips will come tti Ifcwtl ami are
scheduled Itt iiiiiaiu in Kuxsiuu wa-

ters until June IK

OF THE OLD Tlip PRICE IS VERY VERY LOW. &UY

ylrtD OUR AEV GOODS FOR THIS MLL 1RE A0V 0A
THE VIY. YOU WILL LIKE THE AEV F1LL STYLES. AWMU-FICTURE- RS,

TO URGE EylRLY BUYIAG, GIVE US LOW PRICES,

WE ylLVlYS GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE ylDVylTIVIGE OF

AKY PRICE COttCESSKMS VE GET. AOV'S THE TIME TO BUY YOUR "WlTERMLS

FOR 7MKIAG SUMMER CLOTHES WHILE PRICES V1RE LOW.

TO

Important

inleniatliinnl

TH7IT

Final Cleanup of Ladies Suits
DO YOU WANT A NEW SUIT ?

ITISQySyAMATTKKOIMVlIKTllKRYOtJWANT IT OR NOT. T1110 PU'irM IS INSKiNlFICANT,

THE VALUES ARE UUh OUKNKNV FALLSHTS WMJi SOON HlHN TO AURIVK. VK AKIO 1)K

lERAflNED NOT TO PARKY OVER ANY OLD SUITS, AND Afll.ST (!LOS10 OUT THE OLD 'HICFORM

TIU2 NEW ARRIVE, EVEN IE WE HAVE TO SA(,RIE1(,ET0 IX) IT. WE HAVE PUT THE PRICE

NOW

54 Suits Placed on the Altar of Sacrifice
MANYOFTIIEEAiMOUSArATZENTAILOREDSUITS IN THE LOT. ITS A SHAMETO DO IT, RUT

"HERE GOES." VALUES UP TO $15.00, MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY,

Lawns
designs;

GOfs uicrceri.ud

WHylT

IS

STIVE.

$9.95

Figured
Lawns

values, lfiu grade,

lie
Just Jjljeceived

Complete Line of

New Ribbonk

getting

&

Figured
Lawns

Sheer niaierials Tor extjiuisile
summer apparel; Ufc values,

19c

Union
Suits

Low neck, sleovuless, I'aiKjy
yokes; $1.00 values,

79c

KENTNER'S


